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tacked without thought of 
what the young folks are in 
comparison with what they 
used to be. It is clearly and 
primarily a question of what 
is the best program the 
church can put on and carry 
on to get and hold its young 
people and conserve thyir 
best interests An intelligent

T----------- —  ------
erpnsc, we hope that all will 
help them in every way pos- 
sibe They will succeed it all 
of us co operate with them. 

— •
HITTING IN THE

PINCHES

The failure of Babe Ruth 
and Muesel, leading batters 

and impartial study of the li-  ̂anks base-ball team,
>.r m fe of the young people, their to tbc pinches might
Su mo«ih*--------------------J M relation to the church, the ut> ser' e as a splendid les-

" ~ £ w r ir . l ,^ r —  ‘* ’!oblilr.tioil of the church , .  » « « •  Bf«u^ The fallwc
Entered at the Poatoffic« at Portiaod. them is the first step in the two and others ot the

Orir,,. bi ~ 0Bd.Un ~tter |at(ack up?n |his prJ ; iem A team, to hit in the pinches in
IMPORTANT I sane, feasible program based

All communications for public*- on this survey and study is
tion or otherwiM should 
drsased to Ths Advocate Publish 
in f Company, Suite 312 313 liac- 
leav Building, Portland, Orefon.

Advertising rates msde knawn 
on application.

be ad- the second step. The faithful 
execution of the program,
making such modifications

the world series was the 
cause of their defeat at the 
hands of the Cardinals.

One of the reasons for the 
poor showing that

"Don't ask for right» Take them.
An don't let inny mm give them to 
f t  A right that ia handed to ye fr 
aawthin' hat somethin' the matter with 
It."—Mr. Dooley.

“They have right, who dare main- P.l e ’S P ^ l e m  b y  a d v e r s e  c r i-  
lain them/’—James Russell LowelL tlOSITl o t  t h e  VOUth Oi t o d a y .
' ~ i Conditions always have the-

OUR OPPORTUNITY ir causes, and it is the world’s

we are
and adjustments as couth- " 'akinK in the economic and 
tions. experience, and good b“s,?ef* world‘ we have»° 
sense suggest, is the third |Vnch h,tu‘rs | hV rnson tor . ° that is we are living too fast
. The church docs not » - M l . , nd «S* 
its hands of this young peo ping so hard on the gas, that 

it bodes ill for the pinch hit
ting of our group along busi
ness and other pursuits. 

There seems to be a strik-
„ . Icxpcncncc that t, knowledge1"*' ° u t ”n<i downgroup who oi causcs is n ra s s , n . ,fu. Of our home tie and our so-

discovcry of the proper rente- '!“ *  wh,lc tire church prea-

social, economic and politi
cal life. We mutt learn to hit 
ui th* pinches.

tion of a solidly Repub
lican black race might be 
broken up. Neither political 
sectionalism nor any system

Those of our
are planning on leaving Ore 
gan, Portland in particular,
with the thought of a better, - hollle must ,lave its 
opportunity for development pro„ralll too
we would advtse them to re- The more castigation of 
mam right here, for Port- mduf  d in b
and affords a better oppor- tht. church* t(u. |e* strious 

tunity for the industrious. ,he thinki bol doiK. 
honest, upright colored man Thrct. , hi * alv es* Dt,al t0 
than any other place •*-

ches too much about the gol
den gates and little about 
how to live and how to save- 
Too many of us are trying to 
ape the habits of the rich 
with our modest wages and 
salaries. We too often out 
dress and out entertain those

of its
size in the country.

The greatest handicap to 
our progress here is the lack 
of confidence, co-operation 
and race patronage. These 
three things put into prac 
tice with good commonsense 
and directed wisely Vrill

.. , , , ,,who pay us our meagre sal-the salva ton of °„r boys and ari„  ‘¡,liu .aj  of trvin* to ac.
gtrls by the church: thought,:cumulate. co-operate and es-
n,oncy andserv.ce. ¡„blUh places of business

There are certa.n unques-l,ike other races of people do. 
,h i'* SU?t? "i ? L aP |W e spend too milch of our 

ic- f f ? “  ,he >” * «  *?da>- time and means in having a 
ise "  or!dl> aeenc'es have disco-.. d time..
ill veeed them taken them over, No racc of peop,e 0„ God-s 

make us independent as to a,n caP1 a 12e them. I bc green eartli talks more about 
race needs and factors that / hurch 15 asU\eP ?n ,ts Job', II race pride and complains 
cannot be dispensed with ini as P?rm,rie<f these secular more about discrimination 
the nation. This thing of to outwit and outdo and other injustices of the

it. Purel> harmless recrea- whites, vet does less to show 
tions which young people that pride and to prevent the 
like could be conducted by linjustices complained 
the church for its youth, and than our own. 
no other institution could do, j n our mad and feverish 
this as well, as decently, and efforts to keep up with the 
as profitably as the church, other felow and make 

Beginnings of amusements | selves appear what

fretting, complaining and 
pulling up and going else
where, will never get us any
thing save disrespect, loss of 
confidence and loss of mon
ey. We must stop trying to 
destroy each other, but di
rect our efforts toward lift
ing each other up; quit fall
ing out and fussing about 
the non-essentials.

We must begin t° pool 
our money and open up pla
ces of business so that our 
children, after obtaining an 
education can find some
thing that is more in keeping 
with their training. We must 
stop talking about the white 
people because they don’t al
ways give us a job and talk 
to them, pointing out the un-' 
fairness of discrimination.

If we will heed these sug

CANDIDATE® QUIZZED of rigid grouping of the peo 
— ■■ pie, will, in the loitg run,

The Advocate heartily en- prosper our country. 1 want 
dorses the advice of the Na- to see the time come when 
tional Association for the black men will regard thein- 
Advancement of Colored Fe- selves as full partakers of the 
ople that all colored voters benefits and duties of Amer- 
of the country, interview »can citizenship; when they 
their respective candidates will vote for democratic can
tor United States Senator didates; when they prefer 
as well as for Représentât!- the democratic policy on tar- 
ves in Congress, as to their iff. taxation or foreign rela- 
stand on the Dyer-McKinley tions, or whatnot; and When 
anti-lynching -bill, segrega- they will vote the Republi- 
tion of the races in govern-jean ticket for like reasons, 
ment employ in Washington, We cannot go on as we have 
jim-crow cars and the dis- gone on for more than half 
franchisemept of colored pe- a century.” —From speech 
ople in the south. Ifthcyfa-jof the late Fres. Harding, 
vor, and will work for equal 1921.
rights for all citizens, for the I The colored v°ters will 
enactment of laws which will find it to their advantage po- 
givc all the protection in the litical and civic, when they 
enjoyment of their rights, in a practical way realize the 
they are the men to support. HTcat truth of this utterance 
It is better not to vote at all our late president. When 
than to vote for any other we do this, we will find that 
kind. ' we will be sought after by

■ ■ o-------  both parties and that we wiil
On the November ballot K*'.n greater political recog- 

will appear a measrc to re - 'nd*on for our race, 
peal Section 35 of Article 1 
of the constitution of Oregpn 
which takes away citizenship 
rights of free Negroes if it 
were not for its abrogation 
by the fourteenth amend
ment to the Constitution of 
the United States. It is mere
ly to dispose of a dead horse 
that the people are asked to 
vote for this measure.

We urge Portland minis
try especially to make plain i 
the meaning of this measure )« á u b l*  tor man and wit*. 931 Rod- 
to thei r  congregations an i ------ -------

P R O G R E S S IV E N E S S
IS TH E REAL CAMPAIGN ISSUE

A PRO GRESSIVE IS ONE W HO PLACE8 _____
MAN ABO VE TH E DOLLAR

BERT E.

HANEY
IS T H E  ONE GREAT

PROGRESSIVE

SENATORIAL

CANDIDATE

HA N EY  DEM ANDS:

Farm Relief — Reclamation — Power Development — Merchant 

Marine — Unter ShippuiK — l urbinx of Special Inte retti 
Government for the People

(Paid Advertisement bv I V. Galloway, Mar. Portland. Oretton)

Y O U R  W A N T S

Muaic L etton i Children a apecialty 
Phone Eatt 1UWS or call 143 E. 18th
Street. M n. M. E Fullilovc

-o—
-Adv.

W atch for the date of the moat acn- 
tational Drama of the acaaon.

By The Get-Acquainted Club. -Adv.

FOR R EN T— Modern 8—room 
houae cement baaement. furnace, ga
rage. fruit. Near Franklin High. S30- 

Call Sellwood 5726.
--------- o —— —

For Rent— Housekeeping Rooms

advise them to do their Chris
tian duty and vote for the 
passage of this measure.

For Rent—Nicely furnished house- 
keeping rooms. 462 Williams Ava. 

Phone Trinity 3747.

our- 
we areappear

not, many will resort to all 
kind of schemes’to 
“society” or run with 
“bunch.”

What is worse sometimes

supervised by the church 
have been made here and 
there, and the experiments 
have been extremely satisfy
ing. The church has no larg
er and more pressing obliga- OUr batters knock the old 
tion than to plan to interest ball for a home run, the ball 
entertain, satisfy, hold, and jg tossed to a jdayer of the o- 
properly develop its young ther team and our man is

called out. And all of oyr ef
forts go for naught.

We as a race must get 
back to earth °nce more; 
stop striking out in the pin- 
hes and slow down on the

Mt Olivet Baptist church, 
will within a few days launch 
a great drive to clear itself of 

of, indebtedness. The progress
ive pastor, Rev. E. C. Dyer 
is back from a well earned 
vacation and fresh for the 
big jobbed mapped out. The 
Advocate will try t° do its 
bit towards helping this fine

3 rooms to rent to tlnglt men or •  
man and wife, ent reasonable on ac- 
cout of the distance. 4211 E. 91st St.. 
between 42nd and ..45th Ave. Mt 
Scott car. Phone Sunset 3447.—adv. 

-------o-------
Hear the illustrated lec

ture by Mrs. E. D. Uannady 
Friday evening Oct. 22nd at 
the First Christian Church, 
252 West Fark St. Free.

people.
Complaining and criticis

ing will not do it.
—Exchange

BUYING°A HALL

keep in!church and membership and
the,friends reach their goal and BRINGS SUIT FOR $10000

we hope all other organiza
tions and individuals will do 
likewise. It is a deserving in
stitution which plays an im
portant part in our civic and 
religious life.

Help Mt. Olivet.
POLITICAL FREEDOM

great deal better where 
are.

-------o-

The Old Rose club is just ? as- We ^ ust unite our for- 
gestions we can improve and one of the many our city can ces and direct our efforts to- 
make our opportunities a boast of, however, so far, is %,rard improvement of our

we the only one to our know
ledge which has undertaken.

T H P r u iT P r u  A M nTU P f?r its,P r°Sram the acquisi- THE CHURCH_ANT) THE tion of a hall. Such is badly
YOUNG PEOPLE needed by our group in Port-

Most churches are serious ¡!and: ,a .ha11 ?wn! d and, con*, 
in their objectives, and they 1 tn}lled b>' ckolored Pe0 Ple' 
are kept very busy with the ° ne, of the greatest reas- 
routine work and special°?S whJ  we have not^such a 
tasks. The problems of the ^  °,f Property is because
church for the most part are °f thef-,ack of, u,n,t>‘ and co* 
complex. But all of this can- ^ ^ a tio n  and leadership.
not excuse the church from * ?w tbat tb,s b wb,c  ̂
giving serious attention to " umberj  amongst its mem-
the problems of its young bCrS  ̂ leaders, somf °,f the people best and most thoughtful of

This problem can be at- our " omen> bas êad out to

tradition of the solid Demo 
cratic South and the tradi-

HELLO BILL!
£ /k ’s Annual Carnival

STAG CLUB AUDITORIUM
Ml 1-2 EAST M O RRISO N ST.

OCTOBER — 28 — 29 — 1926 
MASQUERADE BALL, F RIDAY, OCTOBER 29

PRIZES G IVEN  FOR T H E  W ORST LOOKING COSTUM E  

A U SPIC ES OF TH E BOO STING COM M ITTEE

ROSE CITY LODGE No. I l l ,  I. B. P. O. E. W.

realize this most needed int-
Pay your subscription now!

Sunday and Saturday Spe 
cial: Fried Spring Chicken 
and Potato Salad.

Holliday & Holliday 
Tonsorial Parlors
12S North Sixth Street

In our new location wt arc arranged 
1 *• 8've better tervice to our patrons

___  i We invite ladiea, gentt and children to
a i o u u i o r t  ^oxraorioaamT comf in lnd |ee oiia U* Oo'.tea VmI I oM

(4,250.00 Easy terms, cash |300. 
COUNTRY HOME FOR SALE  

5 ROOMS M ODERN IN EVERY  
W AY. ALL Portland Conveniences. 

One acre, garage, chicken house. 
Phone Hillsboro 7 R one X. Ad 

dress: E. Lehman, Beaverton, Oregon, 
Route 2.

...A  brand new shipment of High 
Brown Beauty Articles just arrived 
from Chicago. Powder, perfumes, 
soaps, creams, combs brushes, tooth 
pa«te, tooth brushes, shaving cream, 
compacts, rouge, lipstick, etc., etc., etc. 
„  Call Broadway for particulars and 
prices.

AUSPLUND DRUG 
STORE

SIXTH *  OUSAX STXXXTS
rOETLAJID, OXJ,

Matchless Variety In

WOMEN’S FINE SILK
HOSIERY

All the New Season’s Favored 
Shades in Full Fashioned 

Revelation Silk Hose
f

These new Silk Stockings will surely meet with 
the approval of all good dressers, because of their 
fine, even weave and long-wearing quality; rein
forced tops and soles; all of pure dye,

•
AllRevelation Silk Hose are Pure Dye, 

Insuriing Long Wear
RANGING IN PRICE FROM $1.50 to $2.25

These Hose are carried in all the newest colors, as 
well as evening shades. New colors are coming in...

Agents for SB m Agents lor

Butterick _  L , v t  f h r L  _  #  Revelation
Silk

Hosiery

Patterns

and

Publications

1 Charlotte,X . C. Oct.
His leg broken, Ward Ed- 
words, of the Greenville sec
tion. lived, worked and walk
ed arouud for tlrree years 
without knowing his injury, 
discovering teh condition on
ly When his leg suddenly col
lapsed one day, according to 

“I do not want the colored ‘preliminary papers in a suit 
people to he entirely of one ĉr $10,000 against the City 
party. I wish that both the ° f Char,° te. which were filed 

,.r J uesday by Edwards in the
Mecklenburg Superior court.

Edwards will tell the jury, 
J. Cliff Newell, his attorney 
said, that four years ago he 
was laying sewer pimpc for 
the city in a deep ditch, when 
the walls caved in on him. 
He was rescued and, while 
continuing to suffer to some 
extent; was able to go to 
work again in a few days. 
Last February, it was said, 
Edwards was crossing Inde
pendence Square and step
ped aside to let a white wom
an pass. He fell down and 
was unable to rise, his leg be
ing broken above the knee 
it was said. Investigation re
vealed, it is said, that the 
bone had long been broken 
and had been held together 
by a thin splinter of bone, 
between the broken ends 
was a pad of cartilage, sup
posed to have grown there 
owing to the bone not hav
ing been set. He was given 
medical attention, it was said 
and has a chance that his leg 
eventually will regain its 
strength.

------O------
The Roland Hayes Quar

tet will give a sacred concert 
'Sunday night at the First 
Congregational Church 

------- 0 ------
Rev. John F. Moreland 

is attending the Rocky Mts. 
Conference in California this 
week.

<&> (So.

SPECIAL SALE OF UNDERWEAR 

$4 Women’s Silk and Wool Union Suits at

2.50
CHILDREN’S UNIONS $2.50 VALUES AT $1.69

Grey, part wool, u p r t l  tuit in Inith neck, lunx ' lervr*. ankle trnxtb 

Site« 4 (u 10 Well taped, drop i t i tch—in a medium heavy wciith^.

WOMEN’S SEP. GARMENTS REGULAR $1.50 
TWO FOR $1.00

Fleeced icarment* for women Shirt« w ith  lonit «lervc«, hitch neck, 

ankle lentcth A ll «earn« are flat locked Splendid weannii Sire« 36 to44

And dozens of other bargains in underwear for women 
and children.

BARGAIN BASEMENT

—ANNOUNCING—
the arrival of our brand new line of 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS CARDS 
Come in early and make your choice while all arc new 

Prices are Right— Satisfaction Guaranteed 
PRINTING — ENGRAVING — EMBOSSING

The Advocate Publishing Company 
312 Macleay Bldg. Phone Br. 5807

NEGRO MADE FOOT
BALL CAPTAIN OF 

BATES COLLEGE

Th* most in valua-Th* beat in quality
for Woman

Mrs. L. H. Preston has re
turned from a brief visit to 
Seattle where she enjoyed
seeing some old friends.•

Pay up Your Subscription.

New York, N. Y. Oct. 14— 
To a Negro football star, 
Charles R. Ray, who weighs 
only 150 pounds has gone 
the distinction of being the 
first colored man ever elect
ed as Captain of the Bates 
College football team. For 
two years Mr. Ray has been 
chosen unanimously to the 
“al-Maine” college football 
team. He is a versatile play
er being starred not only for 
kicking but for forward pas
sing and carrying the hall 
Ray is popular in college, 
playing center field on the 
college baseball team. He 
came to Bates college from 
West Chester, Fa.

Other Negroes who have 
been football stars at Amer
ican colleges include: W il
liam II. Lewis of Amherst 
and Harvard ;Drew of Am
herst; Matthews and Masha! 
of Harvard ;Follard of Bro
wn, and Robeson of Rutgers.

------o------
Mrs. John Jones has gone 

to Pasadena to bring back 
her children who have been 
visiting their grand mother.

Hear the illustrated lec
ture by Mrs. 1C. I). Cannady 
Friday evening Oct. 22ud at 
the First Christian Church, 
252 \ \ \  st Park Si. Free«

Daily Fashion Hint

Get Your Printing Done 

—at—

THE ADVOCATE
819 Marlcxy Bldg. BRoxdwtjr S80T

REFLECTING CURRENT 
PARIS STYLES

Pkri« 11 (M one fabric thin iwatnn a* 
aucceaafully aa ahe rombinea two ma
terial. To the nm.irt nr«» of the kinetic 
ailhouette ahe adila dainty |Kxket*, in 
the model to the left. The collar ia cut 
in one with the tie-atriiiK« nnd attached 
to the eilae of the neck in back. The 
front of the dreaa ia in two arctiona, the 
lower featuring the circular effect. 
Sleevea are one-piece nnd rloae-fitting. 
Medium aize require« .Ui yard» 40-inch 
material.

Paria rlinga to kaaha aa one of the 
moat effective medium« for exiirraAing 
the chic of aporta frocks. To the right 
ii  a two-uiece model with blouse fea
turing a IT-ahnped front. A turn-down 
collar trima the veatre. and the four-in- 
hand ia of dotted aillt. Medium aize 
requirea 2yf yard« 54 inch material, 
with IH  yard lining for the underbody 
to which the akirt ia attached <

Firat Model: Pictorial Review
Printed Pattern No. .1356. Size* 14 
to 18 yenra and 34 to 42 butt. 45 centa 
„.Secuml Model: Printed Pattern No. 
3377. Sizea, 14 to 18 year« and 34 to 
*4 bust, 4J centa.


